
A Vision for Integrated Urban Mobility: 
 Setting up your Transport Authority 

Executive Summary

In line with the UITP PTx2 strategy, the present report is addressed to readers who are interested 

in understanding the procedures and conditions for setting up a transport authority in charge of 

the organisation of collective passenger transport. It was prepared by members of the Organising 

Authorities Committee (OAC) of the International Association of Public Transport (UITP) as part of 

common efforts to promote the creation of integrated transport authorities for better and more 

sustainable mobility and quality of life in cities. 

Politicians are in a position to take long-term and strategic decisions and define the key objec-

tives for local mobility and public transport in particular. In this context, well-designed and 

well-positioned transport authorities can help to define politically desired transport strategies, 

implement integrated urban policies and define service requirements.

In order to face today’s economic, environmental and social challenges, there is an increasing need for 

governments to adopt integrated and synergic strategies and policies, with the aim to change the modal 

split in favour of public transport and ‘soft modes’, as well as to promote eco-friendly citizen behaviours. 

The establishment of professional and well-organised transport authorities is a key governance re-

quirement for achieving these ambitious objectives. Transport authorities are organisations which 

act in the public interest to ensure a well-functioning and integrated transport system within their 

territory. They are responsible for the planning, organisation and financing of public transport 

services. Furthermore, this report stresses the importance and benefits of broadening the conven-

tional competences and decisional capacity of transport authorities to include sufficiently wide 

competences that go beyond the exclusive duty of organising public transport (e.g. land-use plan-

ning, parking policy, road management). 



Restructuring the mode of governance and introducing a new transport authority may be chal-

lenging and subject to major political, institutional and legal bottlenecks. Due to the diverse 

range of political and societal backgrounds, there is no single specified scope of duties and no 

‘one-size-fits-all’ approach to structuring transport authorities. Rather, there is a wide range of 

possible organisational approaches.

The first part of this UITP publication outlines and stresses the central role of transport authorities 

when developing visionary integrated policies. The second part offers a comprehensive overview of 

the key questions that need to be addressed when setting up or reorganising a transport authority; 

the need to establish a strategy and action plan, dialogue and consensus is central, before defining 

the scope of competences and responsibilities that can be devolved to a transport authority. Decision-

making and governance procedures for the new entity come next, while addressing the core question 

of financial resources and allocation of public funds. Finally, the report addresses the challenging job 

of sharing responsibilities and tasks between the transport authority and the operator, illustrating the 

extent to which authorities allow commercial and industrial risks to be shared with operators. 

Furthermore, a number of case studies have been chosen from Europe, the Americas, Africa, the Mid-

dle East, Asia and Oceania to illustrate, from one city to another, the diverse range of governance ap-

proaches, of public transport markets and of competences devolved to authorities. 

This publication and more information on the UITP Organising Authorities Committee (OAC) and the 

UITP PTx2 Strategy can be accessed following these links: 

www.uitp.org/publications/index.cfm (category Organisation)

Organising Authorities Committee (OAC):  

www.uitp.org/Public-Transport/organising-authorities/index.cfm

UITP PTx2 Strategy:  

www.uitp.org/advocacy/public_transport.cfm 

This publication is available in English, French, German and Spanish.
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